PERU
Machu Picchu and Manu Road
July 15 – 28, 2022
14 days / 13 nights

$5550 (Includes domestic flights)
Single supplement $825

Manu Lowlands Extension
July 28 – August 1, 2022
5 days / 4 nights

$2400 (includes domestic flights)
Single Supplement $350
Prices are for group of 8 – 10.
Small group surcharge will apply for groups of 6 – 7 ($240 for main tour, $250 for extension).
Peru is one of the world’s most varied countries. It is a multicultural nation, filled with traditions, a unique gastronomy
and vast natural reserves. It is home to 12 UNESCO World Heritage Sites and 84 of the planet’s 117 life zones. Because of
this diversity, Peru boasts the second-largest number of bird species in the world with nearly 1900 species and 139
endemics (Colombia is first with over 1900 species).
Peru’s enormous territory, covering more than 1.2 million square kilometers, is composed of three regions: Coast,
Highlands and Jungle. On our tour, we will start at the coast in Lima, where we will do a bit of birding before flying to
Cusco in the highlands. We will enjoy a visit to Peru’s most-visited site, the 15th-century Inca citadel known as Machu
Picchu, and do some birding in the surrounding area before we begin our journey down the famous Manu Road. We’ll
work our way down the road slowly, with multiple-night stays at some of the best lodges in the area, giving us 7 full days
of birding in this amazing area. As we change elevation, we’ll enter new habitats; as the habitats change, we will see a
corresponding change in avian life. At the end of the tour, you will have the option of continuing to the lowlands for 4
days of birding or return to Cusco for your flights home.

DETAILED ITINERARY
Day 1, July 15: Arrive Lima, transfer to hotel.
Because most flights from the US arrive late at night or in the wee hours of the morning, our first day has no
activities or meals planned. When you arrive at the airport, someone will pick you up and transfer you to the
nearby hotel.
O/N Holiday Inn near Lima airport (no meals)

Day 2, July 16: Birding Pantanos de Villa, flight to Cusco.
We will meet as a group for the first time this morning at the hotel restaurant during breakfast. After everyone
is finished eating, we will take a short drive to Pantanos de Villa, just 22 miles south of Lima. (Our meeting and
departure times will be determined after we have everyone’s flight information.) This private nature reserve,
located in the Pacific subtropical desert within the city of Lima, consists of a series of brackish water lagoons
and marshes. These wetlands, formed by the filtration and discharge of water from the Ate-Surco-Chorrillos
irrigation canal and other underground canals, offer great birding in a peaceful setting. A total of 210 bird
species are reported in this protected area. We can expect to encounter Great Grebe, Pied-billed Grebe,
White-cheeked Pintail, Plumbeous Rail, Wren-like Rushbird, Many-colored Rush-Tyrant, Peruvian Pipit,
Peruvian Meadowlark, Yellow-hooded Blackbird, Peruvian Thick Knee, Inca Tern, Grassland Yellow-Finch,
Black Skimmer, Puna Ibis, White-tufted Grebes, Cinnamon Teal, Franklin’s Gull, Gray-hooded Gull, and
Chestnut-throated Seedeater, among others. If time permits, we might make a stop at Pucusana, the main
fishing port for the city of Lima, before our late afternoon flight to Cusco. This domestic flight is included in
your tour fee.
O/N Cusco (BLD)

Day 3, July 17: Visit Huacarpay Lake and Transfer to Aguas Calientes. Night Aguas Calientes.
We’ll start our morning of birding at Haucarpay
Lake, situated at an altitude of 9908 feet above
sea level. A part of the Pikillaqta Arqueological
Park, this high Andean wetland is comprised of
one temporary and four permanent lagoons,
two swamps, and two rivers. This wetland
provides food and refuge to various threatened
species such as Peregrine and Aplomado
Falcons and the endemic Bearded
Mountaineer and Rusty-fronted Canastero.
Some of our target species for this site include
Torrent Duck, White-capped Dipper, Green
Hermit, Chestnut-breasted Coronet, Specklefaced Parrot, Sclater´s Tyrannulet, Glossyblack Thrush, the endemic Masked Fruiteater,
Torrent Tyrannulet, Fawn-breasted Tanager,
Saffron-crowned Tanager, Slaty Tanager,
Silver-backed Tanager, Capped Conebill,
Chestnut-capped Brush-Finch, and Orangebellied Euphonia, to name but a few. We’ll
transfer to Ollantaytambo in time to have lunch
there before we board a train for a scenic ride
Torrent Ducks with duckling
to Aguas Calientes, also known as
Machupicchu Pueblo, the jumping-off point for our visit to the historical site of Machu Picchu tomorrow. We’ll
have time to do a bit of birding around Aguas Calientes upon our arrival. As you might have guessed from the
name, this town boasts natural hot springs that could be available for some people to enjoy after dinner (we will
check on availability once we know how many people are interested in this optional activity).
O/N Aguas Calienetes (BLD)

Day 4, July 18: Machu Picchu
We will travel by bus early this morning to the 15th-century Inca citadel known as Machu Picchu. Built around
1450, the estate was abandoned about a century later at the time of the Spanish conquest. Although known
locally, it was not known to the Spanish during the colonial period and remained unknown to the outside world
until American historian Hiram Bingham brought it to international attention in 1911. Machu Picchu was
declared a Peruvian Historic Sanctuary in 1981 and a UNESCO World Heritage Site in 1983. In 2007, it was
voted one of the New Seven Wonders of the World in a worldwide internet poll. Although much of our attention
will be on the historical aspects of this site, we will not ignore the avian life of the area. Some species we hope
to see during our visit to Machu Picchu and the surrounding area include Mitred Parakeet, White-tipped Swift,
the endemic Green-and-white Hummingbird, Andean Cock-of-the Rock, Collared Inca, Ocellated Piculet,
Streaked Xenops, Variable Antshrike, Mottle-cheeked Tyrannulet, Rusty Flowerpiercer, Oleaginous
Hemispingus, Yellow-bellied Seedeater, and Hooded Siskin. We should arrive back in town in time to enjoy
some more birding in the surrounding forests, and we might opt to visit the Machu Picchu museum located
about a mile outside of town. Another option could be to do some shopping at some of the many shops that
feature souvenirs and local artisans’ handicrafts.
O/N Aguas Calienetes (BLD)

Day 5, July 19: More Birding Huacarpay. Transfer to
Wayqecha.
We’ll have an early breakfast before our scenic train ride back to
Ollantaytambo and then transfer to Wayquecha Lodge, birding en
route. We’ll make a stop at Huacarpay Lake if we missed some
of the target species on our first visit, giving us another chance for
species such as Wren-like Rushbird, Many-colored Rush-tyrant,
Yellow-winged Blackbird, Puna Ibis, Plumbeous Rail, Andean
Negrito, Aplomado Falcon, Cinereous Harrier, Variable Hawk,
Black-chested Buzzard-Eagle, Rusty-fronted Canastero, and
more.

Mitred Parakeet

Wayqecha Cloud Forest Biological Station is one of the world’s
best sites to explore the lush cloud forest ecosystem bordering
Manu National Park. Situated where the eastern slopes of the
Andes meet the Amazon lowlands, the cloud forest absorbs
moisture from passing clouds and is often blanketed in mist and
fog. The constant supply of moisture allows a remarkable diversity
of plants to grow here, which in turn supports thriving
populations of birds, amphibians, and mammals.

The 1,400-acre Wayqecha Biological Station serves as a protective buffer for Manu National Park, located
immediately across the road. At Wayqecha, we’ll have over nine miles of trails to explore and we’ll be able to
see where the Andean grasslands transition into lush cloud forests and montane forests below. Winding
through elfin forest, we might have close encounters with tanager flocks, maybe sighting a Grass Green or
Golden-collared. The property has an orchid
trail, a canopy walk, and feeders at the lodge.
We’ll have this afternoon, a full day tomorrow
and another morning to explore this amazing
habitat, hoping to come across a wide variety
of species such as Streak-fronted Thornbird,
Bearded Mountaineer, Giant Hummingbird,
Green-tailed Trainbearer, Ash-breasted and
Mourning Sierra-Finches, Greenish Yellowfinch, Blue-and-yellow Tanager, Puna Teal,
Yellow-billed Teal, Cinnamon Teal, Yellowbilled Pintail, White-tufted Grebe, Andean
Coot, Andean Hillstar, Andean Flicker, Blackthroated Flowerpiercer, Chuiguanco Thrush,
the endemic Chestnut-Breasted MountainFinch, Creamy-crested Spinetail, Moustached
Flowerpiercer, Tit-like Dacnis, PunaThistletail,
Hooded Mountain-Tanager, Black-throated
Tody-Flycatcher, Barred Fruiteater, Whitebanded and White-throated Tyrannulets,
Golden-plumed Parakeet, Greater Scythebill,
Gray-Breasted Mountain-Toucan, and RedCrested Cotinga, among many others. Be
prepared to be blown away by the birding here!
O/N Wayqecha Lodge (BLD)
Grass-green Tanager

Day 6, July 20: Full day birding Wayqecha and environs.
Another full day of birding Wayqecha and the surrounding area.
O/N Wayqecha Lodge (BLD)

Day 7, July 21: AM birding Wayqecha, transfer to Cock-of-the-Rock Lodge.
We’ll have one more morning of birding before heading down Manu Road to Cock-of-the-Rock Lodge, located
at about 5500 feet above sea level. This lodge and the 5000-hectare private conservation area that surrounds
it was established to provide habitat for Peru’s national bird and other birds native to the area such as the
Andean Toucan. The area also protects Spectacled Bears and at least three species of monkeys. Along the
way or upon our arrival at the lodge, we might encounter White-rumped Hawk, Trilling Tapaculo, Black-andChestnut Eagle, Andean Guan, Scaly-naped Parrot, Collared Inca, Chestnut-breasted Coronet, Violet-throated
Startfrontlet, Amethyst-throated Sunangel, Purple-backed Thornbill, Scaled Metaltail, White-bellied Woodstar.
Crimson-mantled Woodpecker, Bar-bellied Woodpecker, the endemic Marcapata Spinetail, Chestnut-Crested
Cotinga, White-throated Antpitta, Barred and Band-tailed Fruiteaters, White-throated Tyrannulet, Ochraceousbreasted Flycatcher, Barred Becard, Pale-footed Swallow, Mountain Wren, Citrine Warbler and multiple
tanager species.
O/N Cock-of-the-Rock Lodge (BLD)

Day 8, July 22: Full day
birding Cock-of-the-Rock
Lodge and environs.
The highlight for today will be an
afternoon visit to a Cock-of-theRock lek, but there are many other
species of interest in the area,
including Chestnut-breasted Wren,
Scaled Antpitta, Rufous-breasted
Antthrush, Short-tailed Antthrush,
Slaty Gnateater, White-rumped
Hawk, Solitary Eagle, Rufouscapped Thornbill, Crested Quetzal,
Golden-headed Quetzal, Masked
Trogon, Highland Motmot, Blackstreaked Puffbird, Blue-banded
Toucanet, Olive-backed
Woodcreeper, Montane
Woodcreeper, Spotted Barbtail,
Montane Foliage-gleaner,
Amazonian Umbrellabird, Scaled
Fruiteater, and Bolivian
Tyrannulet, to name just a few.
O/N Cock-of-the-Rock Lodge
(BLD)

Day 9, July 23: Full day
birding Cock-of-the-Rock
Lodge and environs.

Andean Cock-of-the-Rock

We will spend another full day birding the area near the Cock-of-the-Rock Lodge. Rufous-breasted WoodQuail, Chestnut-collared Swift, Three-striped and Three-banded Warbler, Long-tailed Sylph, Lanceolated
Monklet, Versicolored Barbet, Russet Antshrike, Rufous-lored Tyrranulet, Inca Flycatcher (endemic), Yungas
Mankin, White-throated Spadebill, Fulvous-breasted Flatbill, Saffron-crowned Tanager, Yellow-rumped and
Slaty Antwrens, Deep-blue Flowerpiercer, and the endemic Peruvian Piedtail are just a few of our target
species. We’ll make another visit to the Cock-of-the-Rock lek to be sure everyone has had good looks and
multiple opportunities for photographing the amazing behavior of the national bird of Peru.
O/N Cock-of-the-Rock Lodge (BLD)

Day 10, July 24: AM birding Cock-of-the-Rock and environs and transfer to Villa Carmen.
We’ll have one last morning to bird the area near the
Cock-of-the-Rock Lodge, concentrating on species we
might have missed during our time here. After lunch,
we’ll bird along Manu Road as we descend to Villa
Carmen Lodge. Nestled in the Andean foothills,
perched between the mountains and the lowlands,
Villa Carmen’s 7600 acres include old-growth
rainforest, lower montane forest, secondary forest,
streams, rivers, and waterfalls. Today we hope to see
Marble-faced Bristle-tyrant, Fulvous-breasted Flatbill,
Russet Antshrike, Golden-crowned Flycatcher, Duskygreen Oropendola, Golden-collared Honeycreeper,
White-winged Tanager, and Yellow-throated BushTanager, for starters.
O/N Villa Carmen Lodge (BLD)

Day 11, July 25: Full day birding Villa Carmen.
A full day of birding this pristine conservation area
should yield, in addition to many others, RufousDusky-green Oropendola
crested Coquette, Golden-tailed Sapphire, Blue-tailed
Emerald, Black-eared Fairy, Wire-crested Thorntail. Black-capped Tinamou, Blackish Rail, Hoatzin, Buckley's
Forest Falcon, Military Macaw, Blue-headed Macaw, Pheasant Cuckoo, Koepcke's Hermit, Bluish-fronted
Jacamar, Chestnut-capped Puffbird, Fine-barred Piculet, Red-billed Scythbill, and Dark-breasted Spinetail.
O/N Villa Carmen Lodge (BLD)

Rufous-crested Coquette

Golden-tailed Sapphire

Day 12, July 26: Full day birding Villa Carmen.
With another full day of birding in the foothills, we could add to our list, in addition to birds listed for the
previous two days, Dusky-cheeked Foliage-gleaner, Bamboo Antshrike, Chestnut-backed Antshrike,
Amazonian and Thrush-like Antpitta's, Rusty-belted Tapaculo, Mottle-backed Elaenia, Red-billed Tyrranulet,
Johannes’s Tody-Tyrant, Yellow-browed Tody-Flycatcher, Ornate Flycatcher, Band-tailed, Fiery-capped and
Round-tailed Manakins, White-thighed Swallow, Black-faced, Mottled Owl, Black-banded Owl, Tawny-bellied
Screech-owl, and Great, Long-tailed and Common Potoos.
O/N Villa Carmen Lodge (BLD)

Yellow-browed Tody-Flycatcher

Red-billed Scythebill

Day 13, July 27: Return to Cusco OR transfer to Atalaya to begin Extension
Participants who are NOT taking the extension will be transferred back to Cusco, where they will check in at an
affordable hotel for the night to stage for flights home tomorrow.
O/N Cusco (BLD)
Participants who are taking the extension will have an early breakfast and then transfer to Atalaya, where they
will board a boat for a trip down the Madre de Dios River to Manu Wildlife Center.
O/N Manu Wildlife Center (BLD)
Day 14, July 28: Flight to Lima and connecting flight home (B)
Your flight from Cusco to Lima is included in your tour price and will be scheduled to accommodate your plans
to fly home.

MANU LOWLANDS EXTENSION
Days 14 - 16, July 28 - 30: Full day birding Manu Wildlife Center with clay lick.
Manu Wildlife Center Is
located in a private, 40,000acre rain forest reserve
adjacent to the one millionacre protected area called
the “Amarakaeri Reserved
Zone”. It is incredibly
remote and wild but offers
comfortable cabins and
delicious meals for nature
lovers. The lodge boasts
that it offers more wildlife
sightings and a higher level
of comfort than any other
lodge in the Manu
region. The property
includes a 120-foot high
spiral staircase with
strategically located canopy
platforms where we will be
able to view monkeys and
colorful canopy birds from good vantage points. There are 40 miles of scientifically designed forest trails
where, in addition to the over 400 species of birds that have been seen, there could be lowland deer, tapir,
multiple species of monkeys, and the occasional jaguar. The only accessible Macaw and Parrot Lick in the
Manu area is just a few minutes from the lodge, and we will view this amazing spectacle not once, but twice,
during our stay. We will view the 25-foot tall clay bank from a floating catamaran blind that will allow us to
approach within 20 - 30 yards for excellent photo opportunities. No other macaw lick in the world currently
permits such close-up, comfortable viewing of this wonder of nature. Our 3 days here should add a substantial
number of birds to our Peru list, including but not limited to Lineated Woodcreeper, Sclater's Antwren,
Chestnut-winged Foliage-gleaner, Chestnut-Winged Hookbill, Yellow-shouldered Grosbeak, Rufous-headed
Woodpecker, Manu Antbird (common here), Flammulated Bamboo-Tyrant, White-cheeked Tody-Flycatcher,
Large-headed and Dusky-tailed Flatbills, Peruvian Recurvebill, Dusky-cheeked and Brown-rumped Foliagegleaners, Ihring's and Ornate Antwrens, White-lined Antbird, Striated Antbird, Bartlett's Tinamou, Razor-billed
Currasow, Pale-winged Trumpeter, Sunbittern, Pavonine Quetzal, Purus Jacamar, Striolated Puffbird, Creamcolored Woodpecker, Ocellated Woodcreeper, Collared Puffbird, Ruddy Spinetail, Plain Softtail, Striped
Woodhaunter, Banded Antbird, Ash-throated Gnateater, White-throated Antbird, Black-spotted Bare-eye,
Black-faced Cotinga, Ochre-bellied Flycatcher, White-bellied Tody-Tyrant, Royal Flycatcher, Musician Wren,
Pale-eyed Blackbird,Yellow-shouldered Grosbeak, Scarlet Macaw, Blue-and-yellow Macaw, Red-and-green
Macaw, Chestnut fronted Macaw, Blue-headed Parrot, Mealy Parrot, Yellow-crowned Parrot, and Nunlet. On
one day of our stay, we’ll visit an Oxbow lake that could produce Hoatzin, Sungrebe, Agami Heron, Black-billed
Seed-finch, Silvered and Band-tailed Antbirds, Amazonian Streaked Antwren, Rufous-sided Crake, and Graybreasted Crake. We might also spot some Giant Otters there. Night birding may produce Long-tailed Potoo,
Great Potoo, and Common Potoo, Amazonian Pygmy Owl, Spectacled Owl, and Ocellated Poorwill. We’ll also
visit a mammal lick where we could see Tapirs, Peccaries, and maybe even a Jaguar as they come for the salt.
This lick also attracts Guans, Currasows, and Chachalacas as well as Rose-fronted and Rock Parakeets and
Dusky-billed Parrotlet.
O/N Manu Wildlife Center (BLD)
Day 17, July 31: Transfer to Puerto Maldonado. Night Puerto Maldonado Quinta cabana.
We’ll have an early breakfast and then begin the journey on the Madre de Dios River to Puerto Maldonado.
Although this is largely a travel day, we will be able to bird along the way as we transfer from Manu Wildlife

Center to Colorado Port to Puerto Punkiri to Puerto Maldonado. Some possibilities include Capped Heron,
Cocoi Heron, Great Egret, Snowy Egret, Drab Water-Tyrant, Ringed Kinsfisher, Amazon Kingfisher, Whitewinged Swallow, Gray-breasted and Brown-chested Martins, King Vulture, and Greater Yellow-headed Vulture,
to name just a few.
O/N Puerto Maldonado, Hotel Quinta Cabana (BLD)
Day 18, August 1: AM fly to Lima and international flights home.
We’ll do a bit of early morning birding around Puerto Maldonado before our flight to Lima (domestic flight
included in the tour price). From Lima, we’ll catch our flights home. (B)

Price Includes:
~ Lodging
~ All meals as indicated
~ All land, air, and water transportation within Peru, including domestic flights
~ Airport transfers
~ Park fees
~ Bottled water throughout tour
~ Expert bilingual birding guide
~ All activities not listed as optional
~ Services of two Cheepers! tour leaders (Jim & Cindy Beckman)
~ Pre-trip gift package, including customized checklist
~ Post-trip electronic version of final checklist
~ Post-trip photo collection on flash drive

Price does NOT Include:
~ International roundtrip airfare to Lima
~ Expenses of a personal nature such as laundry, phone calls, extra drinks and snacks, souvenirs, etc.
~ Tips

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:
Deposit of $750 with registration. Balance is due 4 months prior to start date of the tour.
Cancellation policy:
Cancellation should be made in writing (email or snail mail)
More than 6 months prior to departure – full refund of deposit
Between 4 and 6 months prior to departure – 50% refund of deposit
Less than 4 months prior to departure – No refund of deposit

Trip insurance is recommended.
You can compare prices offered by various trip insurance companies at these websites:
http://www.insuremytrip.com
http://www.quotewright.com/?sub_id=6056

Cheepers! Birding on a Budget LLC reserves the right to make changes in the itinerary if the
need should arise due to unforeseeable circumstances such as weather, landslides, and other
natural phenomena, as well as suggestions by local guides in order to take advantage of an
unusual birding opportunity. Lodging is subject to change based on availability.

